
NHS GRAMPIAN 
JOB DESCRIPTION 
POST OF CONSULTANT PHYSICIAN IN REHABILITATION MEDICINE 
 
REF: tbc 
 
GENERAL 
 
ABERDEEN AND GRAMPIAN 
 
With a population of approximately 250,000 the city stands between the Rivers Dee and 
Don.  This historic city has many architectural splendours and the use of its sparkling local 
granite has earned Aberdeen the name of the Silver City.  Recognised as the oil capital of 
Europe, Aberdeen nevertheless retains its old-fashioned charm and character, making it 
an attractive place in which to live.   
 
Aberdeen enjoys excellent communication services with other British cities – eg flying time 
to London is just over one hour, with regular flights; road and rail links to all points north 
and south are excellent. 
 
Many new housing developments have taken place in surrounding villages providing a 
wide choice of housing within easy commuting distance by car.  Life in the city of 
Aberdeen has many attractions too. 
 
Well known for its superb quality of life, Aberdeen enjoys first class amenities including His 
Majesty’s Theatre, Music Hall, Art Gallery, Museums and Beach Leisure Centre.  
Education facilities are excellent and in addition to Regional education Authority schools, 
there are two fee-paying schools, one international school and one co-educational college.  
All three cater for primary and secondary pupils.  In addition the International School of 
Aberdeen offers an international education for all local and expatriate children from ages 3 
to 18. 
 
To find out more about Aberdeen, visit the Website at http://www.aberdeen.net.uk/ 
 
 
THE UNIVERSITY OF ABERDEEN 
 
The University of Aberdeen is a fusion of two ancient universities:  Kings College founded 
in 1495 and Marischal College, which dates from 1592.  Thus until they joined in 1860, 
Aberdeen had two universities for over 250 years.  The University maintains an 
outstanding record in scholarship and supports a high level of teaching and learning 
underpinned by a first class portfolio of research programmes and currently has 11,500 
matriculated students.   
 
The Institute of Medical Sciences is adjacent to the University Medical School on the 
Foresterhill site and brings together medical scientists and clinicians in a fully integrated 
research facility.   
 
http://www.abdn.ac.uk/ 
 
 



ROBERT GORDON UNIVERSITY  
 
The Robert Gordon University has earned wide recognition for its pragmatic approach to 
higher education both in Scotland and internationally.  
 
For generations it has produced qualified professionals across a broad spectrum of 
careers in the arts, management, engineering, sciences, pharmacy, health and the 
professions allied to medicine.   
 
Around 9,500 students study almost 100 full-time and part-time courses at undergraduate, 
post-experience and postgraduate levels.   
 
The University is actively involved in applied research in a variety of fields and many short 
course programmes are being formulated to meet the growing needs of the community.   
 
http://www.rgu.ac.uk/ 
 
 
HEALTH SERVICE IN GRAMPIAN 
 
The Health Services in Grampian have undergone significant management changes in 
recent years.  The former NHS Trusts were abolished and a new unified management 
structure, NHS Grampian, established in April 2004.  Three Community Health 
Partnerships (CHP) were created at this time - for Aberdeen City, Aberdeenshire and 
Moray. A further change followed uniting each CHP with its corresponding Social Services 
department into a Health and Social Care Partnership.  
 
The Specialist Older Adults and Rehabilitation Services are part of the Aberdeen City 
Health and Social Care Partnership as a hosted service providing service to the residents 
of Grampian and in some elements of service the Northern Isles. 

 
DESCRIPTION OF HOSPITALS 
 
Aberdeen Royal Infirmary, Foresterhill, with a complement of 975 beds is situated to the 
north-west of Aberdeen city on the teaching hospital site with the Medical School of the 
University of Aberdeen.  This is the principal adult acute hospital of the Grampian Area 
providing a complete range of medical and surgical specialities including General Medicine 
and allied specialities (Cardiology, Respiratory, Gastroenterology, Infectious Diseases, 
Neurology, Diabetes & Endocrinology, Haematology, Nephrology, Oncology, Dermatology, 
Blood Transfusion, Rheumatology and Geriatric Medicine), General Surgery and allied 
specialities (Cardiothoracic, Vascular, Orthopaedics, Neurosurgery, Plastics, Dental, ENT, 
Burns, Transplantation, Ophthalmology), ITU, A&E, Radiotherapy and Anaesthetics. Three 
geriatric medicine wards (an assessment unit and two ‘stepdown’ wards) have been 
established on the ARI site for five years. 

 
Aberdeen Royal Infirmary is also a major tertiary referral centre for the North and North 
East of Scotland in a number of specialities.  The Royal Aberdeen Children’s Hospital and 
the Aberdeen Maternity Hospital are also located on this site. The new Emergency Care 
Centre incorporates G-Meds, NHS24 and A&E together, with acute medical 
wards/specialties including elderly care medicine in the floors above. 

 



Woodend Hospital is situated two miles west of Aberdeen Royal Infirmary.  It 
accommodates Specialist Rehabilitation, Medicine for the Elderly and Elective 
Orthopaedics departments.  It consists of:  

 

 Stroke Rehabilitation Unit – 34 beds 

 Neuro-Rehabilitation Unit – 13 beds 

 Orthopaedic Rehabilitation Unit –  24 beds 

 Amputee Prosthetic Rehabilitation beds – 6 beds 

 Older People Rehabilitation – 80 beds in four wards. 

 Hospital Based Complex Care – 24 beds 

 Elective Orthopaedic Surgery – 90 beds + Day Surgery and Outpatients 

 Outpatients Department 

 Grampian Mobility and Rehabilitation Centre (MARS) – prosthetics, orthotics, 
wheelchairs and specialist seating 

 A well equipped X-ray department which includes a newly installed MRI Scanner 

 Modern well equipped physiotherapy, occupational therapy and speech therapy 
departments 

 A hydrotherapy pool 
 
TITLE OF POST – CONSULTANT PHYSICIAN IN REHABILITATION MEDICINE 
 
This a new post which has been created using additional sessions coming to the 
department to support the implementation of a Major Trauma Centre in ARI as well as 
sessions reduced by the existing consultant team planning an appropriate end of working 
career work pattern.  We envisage the appointee providing consultant rehabilitation input 
to the MTC, and sharing other aspects of the department’s existing services, as described 
below. 
 
The present job description is based on this for illustrative purposes.  However, the 
existing consultant team is entirely flexible as to which services are provided by individual 
consultants; therefore, the job plan for this new post is negotiable with candidates.   
 
REHABILITATION SERVICES IN GRAMPIAN 
 
Grampian Specialist Rehabilitation Services already has several components, based around 
the Woodend hospital site. 

1. Neuro Rehabilitation Unit (NRU) 

This was the first purpose-built unit in Scotland for younger people with physical disability.  
It caters for patients under 65 years of age with complex disabilities, mostly secondary to 
neurological disease.  The commonest admission diagnoses are multiple sclerosis and 
acquired brain injury.  There are 13 beds, into which approximately 60 patients are booked 
annually.   

 

 



2. Stroke Rehabilitation Unit (SRU)  

34 beds catering for adults of all ages in need of specialist stroke rehabilitation.   
Approximately 150 patients are admitted each year, most from the Acute Stroke Unit at 
ARI. 

3. Orthopaedic Rehabilitation Unit (ORU).   

This unit has close links with the orthopaedic trauma unit ARI, to ORU.  It provides 
multidisciplinary rehabilitation, together with management of co-morbidities, for 
approximately 280 patients per year. 

4. Amputee Prosthetic Rehabilitation beds in Links@Woodend 

6 beds for patients following an amputation who require prosthetic post-acute rehabilitation 
in an in-patient setting, largely from the vascular service at ARI. 

5. Mobility and Rehabilitation Service (MARS) 

This provides the North-East of Scotland with prosthetic, orthotic and rehabilitation 
engineering services, including wheelchairs, seating and electronic assistive technology.  
The wheelchair, seating and prosthetic services also operate in the Orkney and Shetland 
islands. 

6. Horizons Rehabilitation Resource Centre 

Horizons is a weekday facility adjacent to the Woodend site, which operates as a unique 
joint venture between NHS and social care services within Grampian.  It provides a 
community rehabilitation service and resource for individuals with complex disabilities 
requiring multidisciplinary and inter-agency approaches to rehabilitation. 

7. Craig Court 

This is a residential facility, operated in partnership with Living Ambitions.  It provides 
neurorehabilitation to patients who are recovering independent living skills in supported 
accommodation with acquired brain injury, complex stroke presentations and spinal cord 
injury. 

8. Outpatient services 

As well as general rehabilitation medicine clinics, we also operate specialist clinics in 
association with nursing and AHP colleagues: 

 ABI+ clinic 

This clinic provides specialist nursing and medical support for patients with acquired 
brain injury whose situations are particularly challenging. 

 Multiple Sclerosis rehabilitation clinic 

This clinic provides dedicated nursing and medical assessment of outpatients with 
MS.  The clinic develops goal-based rehabilitation plans, and monitors patients in 
the community. 

 Posture and movement clinic 

This service provides interventions for patients with complex postural and mobility 
problems.  Some patients also attend for specific procedures, such as 
neuromuscular blockade and management of/assessment for intrathecal baclofen 
pumps. 



 Chronic pain and Functional symptoms clinic 

This clinic supports rehabilitation of patients with pain, especially associated with 
neurological conditions or functional symptoms.  

9. Community Rehabilitation Nurse Team 

A team of two nurses has been trained in multidisciplinary rehabilitation.  The nurses share 
streams of patients with one or more consultants.  They work with patients, carers and 
professionals within the community, in order to help the community services in achieving 
specific agreed rehabilitation goals. 

 

Each of the components of the rehabilitation service is characterised by close 
interdisciplinary working.  Between service components, integrated management has been 
developed for a variety of problems associated with disability.  Areas of special expertise 
include behaviour/legal capacity, bowel/bladder disturbance and posture /mobility.  In 
several of these areas, Grampian Specialist Rehabilitation Services also have close ties 
with the Department of Medicine for the Elderly. 
 
Recent developments 

Grampian Specialist Rehabilitation Services has been involved in establishing a major 
Trauma Centre (MTC) at Aberdeen Royal Infirmary, as part of a national initiative going 
live in autumn 2018.  We are also collaborating with colleagues in other health board 
areas, to develop a major trauma network throughout the North of Scotland, with defined 
rehabilitation aspects. 

We have established a dedicated amputee prosthetic rehabilitation unit at Woodend 
Hospital.  This enables patients to undergo the inpatient phase of their rehabilitation in a 
post-acute rehabilitation setting. 
 
 
STAFFING WITHIN GRAMPIAN SPECIALIST REHABILITATION SERVICES 
 
Management Staff: 
 
The Chief Operating Officer of Aberdeen City Health and Social Care Collaborative is 
currently vacant, with a new Chief Officer expected to start in the coming months as a 
replacement for the Partnerships first Chief Officer, Mrs Judith Proctor.  The over-arching 
Specialist Older Adults and Rehabilitation Services (SOARs) consist of the Grampian 
Specialist Rehabilitation service and the Department of Medicine for the Elderly. The Head 
of Service is Mr Jason Nicol.  Medical Lead for Specialist Rehabilitation Services is Dr 
Santanu Sarkar; the Medical co-Leads for the Department of Medicine for the Elderly is Dr 
Catie Butchart and Stuart Rochow. 
 
Rehabilitation medical staff: 
 
Consultants:   Special Interests 

Dr Santanu Sarkar   Leadership, chronic pain, trauma rehab 

Dr Alastair Cozens   Posture and movement, stroke 

Dr Helen Gooday   Brain injury, amputee rehabilitation 

Dr Rajib Purkayastha  Multiple sclerosis, musculo-skeletal rehabilitation 



Speciality Trainee Registrar Rehabilitation Medicine 

Dr Hajirin Ahamat ST3 Rehabilitation Medicine 

Vacant Post (advertised currently as LAT post) 

 

Non-consultant career grade staff (shared with Medicine for the Elderly) 
 

Dr Naila Jalib   Specialty doctor 
Dr Joyce Otakoro   Specialty doctor 

Dr Emma Rischbieth Specialty doctor  

Dr Doreen Saw  Specialty doctor 

Dr Raji Setty   Specialty doctor            

Dr Vaishali Sonanis  Specialty doctor 

Dr Lorna Whiteside   Specialty doctor, 0.6wte 
 
 
Five locum CT1 doctors, providing on-site out of hours cover at Woodend Hospital. 

Other Trainee medical staff 

One GPVTS doctor 

One FY2 doctor 

Two FY1 Doctors 

 

Specialist nursing staff 

Mr Martin Cossar  Advanced Nurse Practitioner 

Mrs Suzanne Livingstone Community Rehabilitation Nurse 

Vacant   Community Rehabilitation Nurse 

12.5 WTE Nurse Practitioners 
 

FACILITIES AVAILABLE TO POSTHOLDER 

Furnished office with PC and internet access 

One secretary shared with a colleague 

Free car parking at Woodend Hospital 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



DUTIES 

The duties described below include the recent developments, which are the main rationale 
for creating this post.  However, the existing staff would be happy to negotiate re-allocation 
of duties within the consultant team, according to candidates’ strengths and special 
interests.  A provisional job plan is given in Appendix A. 

Major trauma  

Provision of rehabilitation medical leadership in the planned major trauma centre (MTC) at 
Aberdeen Royal Infirmary.  Contribution to establishment of the MTC, and to the North of 
Scotland Major Trauma Network. 

Specialist Rehabilitation wards 

Consultant leadership of allocated beds on one or more of the specialist rehabilitation 
wards: Stroke Rehabilitation Unit, Orthopaedic Rehabilitation Unit, Neuro-Rehabilitation 
Unit and the amputee prosthetic rehabilitation beds.  The postholder may also be asked to 
provide medical supervision of future AHP-led beds, and prospective cover of consultant 
colleagues within the team during planned leave and other short term absences. 

There is currently no on-call commitment. 

Outpatients / community 

Provision of consultant-led outpatient clinics at Woodend Hospital, plus domiciliary visits 
as required.  Support of community rehabilitation services, such as Horizons. 

Teaching and Training 

Together with the Department of Medicine for the Elderly, we contribute to the 
undergraduate medical course at the University of Aberdeen.  We have a postgraduate 
training number in the Higher Specialist Training Programme for Rehabilitation Medicine, 
as well as having trainees at foundation and GPVTS level. 

We also contribute to the postgraduate medical programme at Aberdeen Royal Infirmary, 
as well as operating a dedicated multidisciplinary rehabilitation in-service programme at 
Woodend Hospital. 

The successful applicant will contribute to the organisation and content of these various 
activities, and may be asked to serve as an educational supervisor.  He/she is likely to be 
accorded status of Honorary Clinical Lecturer in Medicine by the University of Aberdeen 

Clinical Governance 

The postholder will be be involved in a range of governance activities in the Specialist 
Rehabilitation Services, including audit, case reviews and quality improvement work. 

Management 

In due course, the successful candidate will contribute to the overall management of 
Grampian Specialist Rehabilitation Services.  This will not be an immediate requirement. 

QUALIFICATIONS AND REGISTRATION 
 
Essential 

Primary medical degree 

MRCP (UK), MRCS, or equivalent  



Specialist Register for Rehabilitation Medicine 
 
Desirable 

Additional qualification such as MD or PhD 
 
Full registration with a licence to practise with the GMC is mandatory at time of 
appointment. 

ANNUAL LEAVE 

The appointee is entitled to 6 weeks, in addition to statutory holidays.   
 
STUDY LEAVE 

A practitioner appointed to the grade is entitled to continuing education, subject to the 
Conditions of Service.  The NHS Grampian Study Leave Policy is 30 days Study Leave in 
each fixed three year period.  Approximately one hour per week is allocated for internal 
CME. 

Full details are available from the Human Resources Hub at Westholme, Woodend 
Hospital, Eday Road, Aberdeen. 

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 

NHS Grampian aims to maintain the tradition of clinical excellence and research activities.  
The clinical staff are encouraged to exchange ideas within the national and international 
research community.  We work in an environment where people are looking to innovate 
and are aware of, and contribute to, developments within their specialties.  NHS Grampian 
has a Research and Development Directorate to prioritise and stimulate research and 
development within its fields of interest, complementing the research strategies of the 
Universities and Research Institutes in the area. 
 



NHS GRAMPIAN                         
 
CONSULTANT IN REHABILITATION MEDICINE 
REF tbc 
 
CONDITIONS OF APPOINTMENT 
 
1. The appointment will be made by the Board on the recommendation of an Advisory 

Appointments Committee, constituted in terms of the National Health Service 
(Appointment of Consultants) (Scotland) Regulations, 1993 - NHS Circular 1993 No 
994 (S.140) which will include University representatives.  Any person suitably 
qualified and experienced who is unable for personal reasons to work full-time, will 
be eligible to be considered for the post. 

 
2. (a) The whole-time salary, exclusive of any distinction award, will be a starting 

salary of £76,761 £103,490 progression of salary is related to experience. 
  Appendix 8 of the contract sets out the code of conduct for private practice 

which applies to all interested parties.  In general consultants will be free to 
undertake private practice as long as this is undertaken outwith the agreed 
job plan and employers are informed, in writing, of private commitments.  
While employers have discretion to allow some private practice to be 
undertaken alongside a consultant’s NHS duties, such provisions of private 
service should not prejudice the interests of NHS patients or disrupt NHS 
services. 

  
(b) Job plans must be agreed in association with the appropriate General 

Manager and Clinical Managers; for signature on behalf of the Chief 
Operating Officer.  Changes will be discussed and agreed by these officers 
and yourself in line with Clinical Grouping service needs and changes in 
service requirements as well as at annual review. 

 
3. The person appointed will be expected to take part in undergraduate and 

postgraduate teaching programmes.  You will therefore be awarded appropriate 
Aberdeen University Honorary Status. 

 
4. Consultants are expected to undertake research and development in their own field 

and to link with the University research areas. 
 
5. Day to day arrangements for undertaking the specified duties of the post will be 

made in consultation with the Head of Service, other consultants in the department 
and with the Board. 

 
6. The person appointed will have a continuing responsibility for the care of patients in 

his or her charge and will undertake the administrative duties associated with the 
care of his or her patients and an appropriate share in the running of the clinical 
department. 

 
7. The person appointed will act as an adviser to the Board in Rehabilitation Medicine. 
 
8. The person appointed will be expected to undertake domiciliary consultations as 

may be required by the Board. 
 



9. The person appointed will be expected to undertake advisory ("pastoral") visits to 
hospitals in the Area. 

 
10. You may exceptionally be required to undertake duties at other hospitals in the 

Grampian Area or other Health Board areas and at hospitals in Orkney, Shetland 
and elsewhere for which service agreements would be arranged. 

 
11. The person appointed may undertake the diagnosis and treatment of patients 

occupying accommodation made available under Sections 57(1), 57(2) and 58 of 
the National Health Service (Scotland) Act 1978 at the above hospitals insofar as 
the patients have not made private arrangements for such treatment.    

 
12 The Board, in partnership with the BMA Local Negotiating Committee has a study 

leave policy for all Career Grade Medical and Dental staff Policy available on 
request from the Human Resources Department. 

 
13. The appointment will be superannuable if the person appointed so chooses.  He or 

she will be subject to the regulations of the National Health Service Superannuation 
Scheme and the remuneration will be subject to deduction of contributions 
accordingly, unless he or she opts out of the Scheme. 

 
14. The private residence of the person appointed should not normally be more than 10 

miles by road from their principal place of work unless otherwise agreed locally.  
They must be contactable by phone. 

 
15. NHS Grampian is legally liable for the negligent acts or omissions of employees in 

the course of their NHS employment. Medical staff are however advised to ensure 
that they have defence cover for activities not covered by the Board’s indemnity. 

 
16. The officer appointed will be required to be registered on the General Medical 

Council’s Specialist Register. 
 
17. As a result of guidance issued by the Scottish Office on "Protecting Health Care 

Workers and Patients from Hepatitis B" NHS Grampian is required to:- 
 
 Ensure health care workers who may be at risk of acquiring hepatitis B from a 

patient are protected by immunisation. 
 
 Protect patients against the risk of acquiring hepatitis B from an infected health care 

worker.  Due to the nature of this post, any offer of appointment will be conditional 
upon the successful applicant either:- 

 
 Undergoing a process of screening/immunisation/monitoring in accordance 

with the Board's Policy and Procedure, or 
 
 Producing acceptable documentary evidence that he/she is not an infective 

risk to others. 
 
In the event that he/she is an infective risk to others or if he/she fails to comply with 
the above requirements, the conditional offer of appointment will be withdrawn. 

 



 As a condition of his/her subsequent employment in this post he/she is also 
required to undergo further immunisation and monitoring at the intervals specified 
by the Board's Occupational Health Service in order to boost/maintain his/her level 
of immunity.  Should he/she become hepatitis B e antigen positive and therefore an 
infective risk to others at any stage in the future the appointment will be subject to 
review in accordance with the Board's agreed Procedure for dealing with such 
situations where the postholder is involved in "Exposure Prone Procedures".  This 
review may result in the postholder having to alter his/her clinical exposure to 
remove risk to patients and others.  In circumstances where this is not a practical 
option, it will be necessary to provide industrial compensation for this prescribed 
industrial disease prior to the postholder leaving the Board's employment. 

 
17. The appointment is made subject to satisfactory fitness for employment.  The

 candidate will therefore be required to complete a pre-employment health screening 
questionnaire and may/will subsequently be required to attend for health screening. 

 
18 Termination of the appointment is subject to three months' notice on either side. 
 
19 The Board is required to instigate a check to be made with the Disclosure Scotland 

Office for any convictions recorded before an offer of appointment can be made 
(rehabilitation of Offenders Act 1974 amended 1985 and 1986) and (Disclosure of 
Criminal Convictions of NHS Staff with Substantial Access to Children 1989). 

 
NOTES TO CANDIDATES 
 
Canvassing in connection with appointments is not permitted but this does not debar 
candidates who wish from visiting the hospitals concerned. 
 
Further information can be obtained and an appointment to view the Department arranged 
by contacting: 
 

Dr Santanu Sarkar, Medical Lead, Grampian Specialist Rehabilitation Services, Woodend 
Hospital; 01224 556237 or Santanu.sarkar@nhs.net 
 
When visiting NHS Grampian prospective candidates may also make an appointment with 
the following: 
 
Mrs Sally Shaw 
Interim Chief Officer 
Aberdeen Health and Social Care 
Patrnership 
Health Village 
West North Street 
Aberdeen 
 

Contact:  Tel 01224 558565  

Dr N Fluck 
Medical Director 
NHS Grampian 
Foresterhill House 
ARI Site 
 
 

Contact:   Lyndsay Cassie 
Personal Assistant 
Tel:  01224  553714 

 



 
Mr Jason Nicol                                                                  
Head of Service 
Management Offices 
Woodend Hospital Eday Road   

 
 
 
Contact:   Tel 01224 556660 
 

 
Apply for this post by visiting www.medicaljobs.scot.nhs.uk and search for Ref No quoted 
above.  Closing date TBC. 
 
NHS Grampian has a process of induction for all newly appointed Consultants.  You will 
have a local department induction and orientation led by your Medical Lead.  In addition we 
believe it important that you have an opportunity to meet with key personnel in NHS 
Grampian.  This allows them to explain their role in the organisation and to discuss key 
information on the organisation and strategic planning processes we operate.  We believe it 
important that all newly appointed Consultants even if they have previously worked in 
Grampian should have this opportunity once appointed to a Consultant post.  Your Medical 
Lead along with you will be responsible for ensuring this is undertaken.   
 
NHS Grampian are obliged to bring to your notice that the Rehabilitation of Offenders Act 
1974 provides for many people who have been convicted of certain criminal offences, the 
opportunity to have no need to refer to any conviction or circumstances relating to it in the 
course of daily lives.  Certain convictions can, therefore, be regarded as “spent” after the 
lapse of a period of years under the terms of the Act.  The National Health Service 
employment for which you are applying, however, has been excluded from the provisions 
of the Act and you are, therefore, required to disclose information about convictions which 
for other purposes are “spent” under the provisions of the Act.  In the event of 
employment, any failure to disclose such convictions could result in dismissal or 
disciplinary action by the Board.  Any information given, however, will be completely 
confidential and will be considered only in relation to the post to which this job description 
refers.  
 
There are two Occupational Nurseries for children of staff employed by NHS Grampian; 
one of which is on-site at Woodend Hospital, the other on the site of the Royal Cornhill 
Hospital.  These nurseries can provide child-care between the ages of 6 months and 5 
years.  Please contact the Nursery Manager on (01224) 552684 for further details. 
 
In The Interest Of Health Promotion We Operate A No Smoking Policy 
 
 
 
 
 



Appendix A 

MODEL  JOB  PLAN  FORMAT                     
 

(For the period 1st April 20XX to 31st March 20XX) 
 

Name: Vacant  Specialty: Rehabilitation Medicine 

Principal Place of Work: Woodend Hospital 

Contract:     Whole Time      /     Part Time     /      Honorary   

Programmed Activities:   10.    Indicative PA Split:  DCC 9  SPA 1 EPAs (if applicable):  …..       

Availability Supplement:     None     /     Level 1     /     Level 2                 (delete as appropriate)   

Premium Rate Payment Received:         nil      % 

Managerially Accountable to: Dr Santanu Sarkar, Medical Lead, Grampian Specialist 

Rehabilitation Service and Head of Service – Mr Jason Nicol  

Responsible for: Provision of consultant level rehabilitation medicine service in line with agreed 

job plan. 

a) Timetable of activities which have a specific location and time 
 

DAY HOSPITAL/ LOCATION TYPE  OF  WORK 
Monday   
From / To 
 
 

am – Major Trauma Centre, 
ARI 
 
pm – NRU, Woodend 

Acute assessment/reviews; ward round; MDT 
 

Admission meeting & MDT 

Tuesday         
From / To                      
 

am – NRU, Woodend 
 
pm - Woodend 

Ward Round; Postgraduate meeting 
 
Clinical administration/research 

Wed     
From / To                       
 

am – Craig Court / research 
(altern. weeks) 
 
pm - Woodend 

MDT and pt reviews / research 
 
 
Clinical Admin/Research 

Thursday       
From / To 
 
 
                      
 

am – Major Trauma Centre, 
ARI 
 
pm – Outpatients, Woodend 

Ward Round; Medical student teaching; 
Postgraduate Meeting 

Posture and Movement Clinic 

Friday  
From / To 
 
 
 
 

am – Major Trauma Centre, 
ARI 
 
pm - Woodend 

Acute assessment/reviews; ward round; MDT 
 
X-Ray meeting; Consultants’ meeting; 
CPD/Audit 

Saturday        
From / To              
 

n/a n/a 

Sunday          
From / To 

n/a n/a 

 

NB: The detailed Job Plan will be agreed with the successful candidate at the time of the 
appointment, taking account of the experience, skills and interests of the candidate and how they 
can best be used within the Consultant team. 



A provisional timetable is given above.  This is based on estimates of likely commitments 
once the Major Trauma Centre (MTC) is operational from October 2018 and it also 
includes a contribution to existing activities within Grampian Specialist Rehabilitation 
services particularly to Neurorehabilitation service at NRU, Craig Court and the Posture 
and Movement Clinic etc. 

As noted above, the present consultant team would be happy to consider a re-
arrangement of clinical commitments, if this could make more effective use of candidate’s 
strengths and special interests. 



NHS Grampian 

Person Specification Form 

Post of Consultant in Rehabilitation Medicine 
 

 REQUIREMENTS ESSENTIAL DESIRABLE 
 
A. 

 
Qualifications 
 
Basic 
 
Postgraduate 

 
 
 
MB ChB or equivalent 
 
MRCP(UK), or equivalent 

 
 
 
Additional qualifications 
eg 
PhD, MD 
 
 

 
B. 

 
Experience 
 
 

Acquired full training in Rehabilitation Medicine 
Medicine with GMC Registration in Specialist 
Register or within six months of obtaining CCST. 
 
Full registration with a licence to practise with 
the GMC at time of appointment 

 

 
C. 

 
Ability 
 
 
Knowledge 
 
 
Clinical Skills and 
Technical Skills 

To be able to perform satisfactorily as a 
Consultant Physician in the NHS 
 
Sound and extensive specialist knowledge in 
the specialty  
 
Able to conduct a specialist Rehabilitation 
Medical Assessment and lead a 
multidisciplinary team in managing patients 
with disabling conditions.  

 

 
D. 

 
Motivation 

Highly motivated and dedicated to the practice 
and advancement of the specialty 

Additional interest in a 
related subspecialty 

 
E. 

 
Personality 

Enjoy working in a multidisciplinary 
environment and have leadership qualities. 
Must have good communication skills. 

Pleasant, amiable and 
approachable 

 
F. 

 
Audit 

Experience in performing and teaching clinical 
audit programmes 

Published papers in the 
field 

 
G. 

 
Research 

Knowledge of basic research methods and 
ability to guide junior doctors to conduct their 
research projects 

Evidence of publications 
in peer reviewed 
journals 

 
H. 

 
Management 
Ability 

Working Knowledge of NHS management 
system and current developments 

Previous experience in 
this field 

 
I. 

 
Other 
requirements 

Interested in teaching and supervising medical 
students and junior/middle grade doctors. 

UK, EEA national or have verifiable permission 
to work in the UK 

Organise seminars and 
educational meetings in 
a wider context 
 
 

Prepared by: Dr Santanu Sarkar Date: 18th June 2018 
 
 


